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1. Introduction 
The Stavropol case study of FAP's task on technological transformation of 
agriculture is  directed to  exploring .the interactions of resources, environmen- 
tal and technological alternatives in the economic development of the region. 
T ~ I P  main questions addressed are: What sustainable production potential Cali 
be achieved with the given resources and considering the environmental conse- 
quences in  the  region? What a re  the appropriate technologies for realizing this 
production potential? 
The environmental processes involved in the  modification of soil produc- 
tivity as a result  of agricultural production a re  sumciently complex and non- 
linear to conceive of one unified optimizing framework. Instead a se t  of models 
a re  developed to be used in simulation mode to explore alternatives. 
From the  formal mathematical viewpoint the  formulation of problems of 
decision-making requires a system of mathematical models describing the  
dynamics of crops growth, of the  soils transformation depending upon climatic 
and other  natural  factors describing economic aspects of the  agricultural pro- 
duction and containing decision variables. 
The elements of the system can be schematically shown as in Figure 1. A 
recursive programming model may seem an obvious approach and yet a 
number of difficulties crop up in such an approach. Beginning with one soil type 
depending upon the crop grown and the technology and input intensities 
selected for the  crop, the  quality of soil in the next period is modified. Thus in 
very few time periods t h e  number of soil classes to be considered becomes very 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of analytical elements 
large--and soon becomes impracticable. One can develop some alternative 
approaches based on various simplifying assumptions. This has the obvious 
limitations that we do not have an optimizing system, but such approaches do 
provide practical simulation tools. 
This type of a system is of high dimension and can only be used for.simula- 
tion runs based on experts' jugdements. The experts provide indicators used for 
evaluating the policies (decisions) under analysis, they also develop scenarios 
that  is the means of concretizing values of the decision variables. They also 
analyze the values of the indicators obtained in interactive computer runs and 
may also change during the analysis the values of parameters and even some 
relationships in the models. 
To make such computer based analysis easier the automatization of the 
computer runs should be achieved taking into account that  linking different 
blocks (models) in a system depends substantially on the formulation of 
relevant problems. 
In this paper we present mathematical formulations for decision-making 
problems based on a physical crop production model which relates soil and cli- 
mate data to crop productivity through agronomic principles (PCP-model) 
(including soil quality modification through erosion processes) and also on an 
economic model developed for the Stavropol case study. Procedures for an 
interactive analysis of this system of models are also outlined. 
This paper contains a concretization of general methodological approach 
for 6 region to  US? a sy~terr i  of mr3deis describing agii-!l!tural production which 
is outlined in K-Parikh, and F.Rabar (1981). According to this approach the per- 
spectives of the agricultural production in a region depend substantially upon 
the potential biological possibilities of different types of soils in the  region as 
well as other natural conditions, and also on the  policies of the use of resources 
implemented taking into account various economical considerations and 
environmental impacts from the  implementation of those policies. 
Based on agronomic and soil science principles, we have developed a model 
to  quantify the longer-term yield effects of using alternative agricultural tech- 
niques. 
A physical crop production model (PCP) in the tradition of De Wit (Centre 
for World Food studies, 1980) can be represented schematically as was shown in 
Figure 1. 
Based on data on soil, climate and crop characteristics, the  PCP model 
gives a relationship between yield and fertilizer application. 
We have extended such a model to include the  Soil Quality Modification 
(SQM) Model as was also shown in Figure 1. 
Updating our input characteristics from year to year offers us the  possibil- 
ity of quantifying the effect of alternative agriculture techniques in the  long 
run. 
These models are computerized. They are used to generate information on 
the yield responses of crops to various inputs and on the  consequences of such 
input uses for future yield. 
The Physical Crop Production Model (PCP-model) [N.Konijn (1982)] 
describes the  crop growth process using a decade (10 days)* as a time step, and 
also soil t rar?sformatio~~s v i q  one year as a !,ime step. F'cI. c u -  pLjrppses, ihat 
is for formulating problems of decision-making i t  suffices to consider the 
dynamics of the regional system using the time step of one year since one year 
is a characteristic interval for making economic decisions in the region under 
study. We describe first the  state  variables, decision variables and parameters 
of the PCP-model. We use symbol t for numbering years. The region is assumed 
to  consist of subregions with uniform characteristics ( the uniformity is 
explained later  on). 
Parameters of the model 
The following parameters define a region: 
- percentage of clay, silt, sand and gravel, 
- size of the  soil granules, 
- permeability of soil horizon, 
- kation exchange capacity for mineral components of soils, 
for each soil horizon, 
*The term decade is used in this paper for a IGday period. 
- geographical coordinates of the par t  of the region considered. 
State variables 
Pht - vector of physical characteristics with the following components: 
- thiclmess of three soil horizons, 
- porosity of the horizons, 
- density of the  horizons 
at - vector of chemical charact.eristics with the following components for each 
of the  three hor i.zons: 
- contents of the organic mat ter  in the soil, 
- nitrogen content,  
- soil acidity, 
- concentration of available phosphorus, 
- concentration of available potassium, 
- soil quality (ratio of carbon to nitrogen) 
Ort - vector of characteristics of the s t ruc ture  of the  organic mat ter  in soil 
with the  following components (for six fractions of organic mat ter  and for three 
soil horizons): 
- percentage of a fraction in the total quantity of organic mat ter ,  
- quality ( the ratio of carbon to nitrogen), 
- percentage of carbon, 
- cation exchange capacity. 
WS' - vector of variables characterizing soil moisture for the three horizons, 
Thus,-the vector of state variables, z t ,  has the form 
z t  = ( f h t , C ' h t , O h t , ~ s t )  
Decision variables 
We include into this class the  following variables: 
N~ - quantity of nitrogen fertilizers applied during a year,  
ft - quantity of phosphorus fertilizers applied during a year,  
I@ - quantity of potassium fertilizers applied during a year, 
of - vector characterizing the  use of organic fertilizers with components: 
- quantity of organic fertilizers applied during a year,  
- decedt: when the fertilizers rzre zpp!eid., 
- s t ruc ture  of fertilizers (percentages of t he  six fractions and quality). 
wt - vector of variables characterizing water use for irrigation systems of three  
types (by basin, by furrow, by sprinkler) with components: 
- total amount  of water available 
- maximum delivery capacity of a n  irrigation system 
The PCP-model computes for each decade water demands by crops and also 
computes t h e  available water supply using predetermined rules taking into 
account  t h e  maximum capacity of t he  irrigation systems and the total availa- 
bility of water resources. 
c t  - number  of a crop grown on a given land, 
A~ - vector of agrotechnical practices with components determined by t h e  
number of a crop c t ,  type of ploughing and its characteristics.  One of t he  com- 
ponents of this vector is equal t o  1 if crop residuals are removed from the field 
and  is equal to  0 otherwise. Thus t h e  vector of control variables, uf ,  is 
Noncontrollable factors 
The vector of noncontrollable factors tt is determined by weather and 
climatic conditions and consists of series of decade average observations dur- 
ing a year: 
- air temperature, 
- relative air humidity, 
- wind velocity, 
- duration in hours  cf sunshine, 
- precipitation. 
The vector of production, y f ,  is  the output of t h e  PCP model. The corn- 
ponents of y f  are  the output of the basic and supplementary production: 
y f  = \ ~ ( Z ~ - ~ . N ~ , P ~ , K L . O ~ ,  ~ ~ , c ~ , f , p )  (1) 
The associated water soil erosion, ef  , is also calculated in the PCP model: 
e f  = + ( Z ~ - ~ , U ~  ,tt , p )  (2) 
The dynamic s ta te  equation in the  PCP-model can generally be written as 
follows: 
z t  = ~ ( z ~ - ~ , u ~ , ~ ~ , e ~ . ~ )  
where p is t he  vector of parameters defining the subregion. 
The outcome of the  PCP model is thus ( y t ~ z t ~ e t  ). 
3. Simulation system 
As is discussed in K.Parikh, F.Rabar the output (y t  , z t , e f )  of the PCP-model 
serves as an input for the economic model and for the  decision module. To for- 
mulate the economic model we divide the region's territory into L uniform 
subregions. We denote by sl the area  of subregion 1 and by S total area of the  
arable land in the  region. The uniformity of a subregion means tha t  all physi- 
cal, chemical and other relevant characteristics are assumed to be the same 
over the area of the subregion. We shall also assume that only one crop and one 
technology h can be used in any subregion. Note, that  under this assumption 
the number of the uniform subregions L considered remains constant in time, 
whereas without it this number generally grows. 
We denote by L : ~  the set of subregions which a t  the year t are allocated for 
growing crop c using technology h.  Then the corresponding set  for subregions 
allocated for crop c is: 
and 
The number of elements in L  is determined on one hand by the  uniformity of 
the soils in the region in terms of physical and chemical characteristics (the 
minimum number; for the Stavropol region we have 15 classes of soil types con- 
sidered to be uniform in the characteristics mentioned), and on the other hand 
by economic considerations, since we must have a s u ~ c i e n t  representation of 
the technologies and crops to be able to analyze, for instance, the required pro- 
duction levels. Therefore, the set L  can contain considerable number of ele- 
ments. 
In this case, the simulation system for the whole region is of the form: 
2: = ~ ( z f  -l,~:,[:,pl ) 
Y: = Hz: -l,~tt,~:,lr;t,~:, w:,~lf,[:,p~ ) 
(crop production from unit area in part I )  
Economic model 
x s L y i  = y f  - vector of production, with y f l j ,  j € J 1  - production of basic 
1 
goods, and y f  l j ,  j  E J ~  - production of supplementary goods. sL is a rea  of subre- 
gion 1. Denote by d f  J' a part  of the  basic production used as feeds for cattle. All 
supplementary production is used as feeds. Then the production of feeds of type 
v is  given by 
where ! h e  coefficie~lis BY, y; L e 4 r . r i b ~  am3unl  of product j' :lseci to produce feed 
x x r&sL = rtlk - demand for resource k ,  k  EK. 
c lhl €Gh 
r,kh - consumption of k-th resource by technology h for crop c per unit  area. 
K - set of indices of resources, specific characteristics of which are: 
- electric energy, 
- fuel, 
- chemicals, 
- t ractor  services 
- transport services 
- grain harvesters services 
- corn harvesters services 
- beatroot harvesters services 
xkivgf = b f  l v  - demand for feed of type v. 
i  
with 
kiv -consumption per animal head of feed v, 
gf - number of s tructural  units of animal of type i (cows, pigs, sheep, poultry). 
Caim9f = atm - production output for animal of type m. 
i 
aim - output of product m from structural animal unit of type m. 
The economical model together with PCP-model constitute a description of 
a general simulation model, which we refer to  as GM. 
Simulation experiments 
T h e  controls in the model are: 
 set^:^,^:, ~ f ,  o:  W ; , A : , ~ :  
By specifying various scenarios of choosing values of the  control variables and 
using Eq. (4) we obtain sequences of values of 
t  t , k  t  t  t  y ,T ,b  ,a ,e 
using which we can compute the values of the indicators of interest.  Here we 
,shall consider the  following quantitative indicators: 
- production output in a given proportion (or gross production), 
- soil erosion, 
- disbalance between demand and production of feed. 
We assume tha t  the  available amounts of fertilizers and water a re  limited, 
therefore the objective of simulation is to  help experts choose controls satisfy- 
ing the  following conditions: 
where values F ' I ~  ,flit ,Pvt , @ l t ,  W t  as well, as  L are fixed a t  the  beginning of t h e  
simulation run. 
The use of these models for analyzing optimization problems (including 
multiobjective problems) is hindered by the  high complexity and dimension of 
the models, and also by the discrete character of the controls. 
4. Crop rotation type of a model 
To simplify the elaboration of scenarios for GM we introduce the following 
assumptions. We assume tha t  for every part of the territory with index 1 there 
exist such initial s tate  of the soil z f ,  such t ime interval T ,  such sequence of 
controls ult that  for some stationary weather conditions [starl ([: = [starl for 
all t E T )  the final state of the soil is the same as the initial one: 
T z = F(zL0,zL1 ,... , z r - l  ,uLl,$,. ..,4  tor^ .[starl, . . . , [starl .pL ) = zLO 
We use this periodicity property in the following way. We divide a given area 
of land 1 intc  7' equai subregions, and implement a given sequence of corltrols 
in each of them. Let C = ( c l , c  2,. . . ,cT) be the  corresponding sequence of crops. 
Let us also choose the initial s tate  for each of the  subregions in such a way tha t  
at  time t = l  the initial s tate  of subregion i, i=1, ..., T is 2:-I and it  is allocated to 
crop c i € C  Then the s tate  of subregion 1 a t  time t=l is (zL1,z12,...,zlT-1), and 
although the states of the subregions change with time as is shown on Table 1, 
the actual state of subregion 1 remains the same as can be seen from Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Time t= l  t=2 ... t= i  ... t=T ~ 
Subregion 
1 zp z11 . . . 2 -1 P . . . T-1 
2 z,l zz2 ... 2,' ... zzl 
In this case a t  any time t all crops will be present in subregion 1 and pro- 
duction from this subregion will be constant from year to year under stationary 
weather conditions. This production structure will be refferred to as crop rota- 
tian, Crop rotations are  widely used in agriculture and for our purposes here  
we obtained the necessary information from the  book by [ANikonov (1980)l. 
The relationships describing soil transformation in part  L in this case are 
the same for all parts. Therefore, we can use this type of a relationship only for 
part  1 for  which the  initial crop is cL1  and the  initial s ta te  is z f :  
t t - 1  t t 
Z n  = F(zn ,( , p )  
t Y ,  = . k ( z ; - l , ~ ; , ~ f , , I $ , , o ; ,  ~ f , , ~ f , , ( t , ~ )  
t 
en = @(z;-~,u; , t t  , p )  
where n is the index of a crop rotation. 
Divide the  territory ~i t h o  region into L. parts for which there exist sets of 
crop rotations: J f L 1  - for irrigated lands, - for nonirrigated lands. Denote by 
z2rL the  a rea  allocated for crop rotation n in part  1 without irrighation. Assume 
also tha t  only one production technology is used for each crop rotation. Denote 
by y;lL vector of production on irrigated lands and  by y:tL the  corresponding 
vector for nonirrigated lands. Then: 
Vector of production in t h e  region: 
Demand in resources: 
Constraints on the  a reas  of irrigated lands: 
Constraints on the a reas  for part  1 :  
Demand for feeds in the  region: 
Animal production of type m: 
5. Decision-making problems 
In principle, t he  formulation of the crop rotation problem will have a 
closed form if a problem of choice of the decision variables is formulated. Note, 
t ha t  by introducing crop rotations we changed a discrete control problem into a 
continuous one. Nevertheless, in this case possibilities of solving optimization 
o r  r!-~uiiiohjective problems zi--. also limited. 791- this reason it apperzrs 
worthwhile t o  use decomposition procedures for this model. In what follows we 
outline the  use of optimization models for screening out  irrational alternatives 
and  for the  elaboration of scenarios for the  general model. In formulating 
optimization problems we shall use the  same indicators as in the  simulation 
runs  using the  general model. 
Consider a problem of increasing the  production of agriculture i n  a given 
proportion (or increasing t h e  gross agricultural production) under a given level 
of soil erosion and  disbalances in feeds. We determine a finite se t  of technolo- 
gies using PCP-model and then  we use these technologies in the  economic block 
to  obtain a formulation of an  auxiliary linear programming problem. 
The required s e t  of technologies can be obtained using system (5) for a 
finite tuple of possible amounts of fertilizers N,P,K,O and  of water W for various 
crop rotations C, for given sequences [I .  . . . , [Tn which reflect experts' juge- 
ments  with regard to  the uncertainty in weather conditions. Table 2 i l lustrates 
the  procedure of generating technologies for t he  decomposition of the  model. 
Table 2. 
production output 
crop index 
weather 
ampunt of fertilizers 
amount of fertilizers 
ambunt of fertilizers 
amount of fertilizers 
am~unt of water 
state 
erosion 
From this table we can find amounts of fertilizers and water actually used: 
soil erosion; 
and crop productivity: 
which are used in the economic block.* 
Now we add relationships describing demands for fertilizers and water to 
the economic block: 
* Amounts of water may not be fixed, but obtained as water demands of crops 
with f,'ak, f z l k  being consumptions per unit  a rea  of nitrogen ( k = l ) ,  phos- 
phorous (k =2) ,  potassium (k  = 3 ) ,  organic fertilizers ( k  =4)  for irrigated and 
nonirrigated crop rotations, obtained as discussed earlier. 
Water demand: 
Total erosion of soils in the  regions is given by: 
Ycx- TVP can formulate a supp'! ' ~ e n t a r y  op th iza t ion  problem: 
s.t. Eq. (6), (7) and 
r k  5 k EK- resources ,  
f S Fk, k = 1,2,3,4 - f e r t i l i z e r s ,  
w' S w', 1 EL- w a t e r ,  
C prdj + 7j'yj n bv- f e e d s  
i ~ J 1  j E J 2  
This problem can be reduced to  the following linear programming problem: 
yj  - d j  ,pu, j E J,,  
am r pAm, m = 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ;  e 2 p E  
plus constraints (6) - (8). 
After having obtained the  solution of the auxiliary crop rotation problem 
we should perform its evaluation. This can be achieved by solving system ( 4 )  
and computing values of the indicators. If t he  solution obtained does not satisfy 
the  experts, the whole procedure can be repeated from any of the previous 
stages. The whole experimentation procedure can be depicted as  follows: 
I Economic model with I 
crop rotation 
Change 
technology 
Change 
scenario 
I Expert 1 
Change 
parameters  
6. One stage monocrop model 
We describe here a variant of a one stage monocrop model t ha t  was 
developed a t  the  first research stage as  an  approximate formulation of crop 
rotations. The region's territory was divided into subregions with uniform 
characteristics (soil classes). Finite sets  of technologies were also specified by 
experts for each crop together with the  corresponding factors of the  resources 
consumption k ~ k .  From a given series of weather conditions an expert chose 
reporesentative years t €TI = ( t  l,. . . ,tv) together with the corresponding fre- 
quences ( ~ r o > a b l l i t ~ - ~ !  pi, q EQ 3 f  t h c l r  occurence representin& ~ s p e r i ' s  juge- 
ments  with regard to the uncertainty in weather. A problem was considered of 
allocating the  agricultural production ensuring a certain level of production in 
a given proportion under some prespecified limit of soil erosion. Now we turn  to 
a formulation of this problem. 
Denote by ( ~ 2 ' )  an area allocated for crop c with technology h on part  
1 with irrigation (without irrigation). For each t with fixed amounts  of fer- 
tilizers and  water we have a form of PCP-model for one step: 
zll = F(zf ,  211 , ti, pi ) 
Y L , ~ ~  = *(zO1m NI. p L t  4, wi, 61 pi )  (9) 
el = @(zo1, uL9 ti, pi).  
using which we can  compute production outputs (yL1ih, ~12:~) and soil erosion 
We introduce the  notation: 
for the average production for distribution q .  
Now we can formulate a problem of maximizing guaranteed average pro- 
duction: 
with I'j 1 being a given vector of vegetable production, fA, j being a given vec- 
tor  of animal production, E being a givem level of soil erosion, under  con- 
straints:  
on areas: 
for irrigation system-s: 
for subregion 1: 
for resources: 
for fertilizers: 
for water: 
with R ~ ,  P.wL - resources available in the regions. 
This problem is reduced to  the  following linear programming problem: 
plus t he  above constraints. 
Solution to  this problem gives some allocation pattern for various crops 
with different technologies  OR^,^*^, i=1,2.  Using thia allocation pattern we can 
determine t h e  corresponding allocation for crop rotations: 
with a: being fraction of crop c in crop rotation n*.  
The crop rotation solution obtained can be analyzed using simulation runs 
as has  been outlined earlier.  We should note tha t  the monocrop solution is also 
of interest  to the  experts. It can be used, for example, to  determine a sequence 
of productions for a fixed allocation of land and technologies with varying 
weather conditions. However, i t  appears not justified to make any conlusions 
with regard to the  dynamics of the agricultural production. 
The procedure for performing the analysis using t h e  monocrop model can 
be depicted in the  following form: 
* Bounds SL m d  Su in constraints (10) are chosen to provide for the existence of a solu- 
tion to this system 
Change 
parameters 
t t ,  u t ,  Z O ,  c t  4 A 1 A 
Change 
technology 
1 
PCP-model 
v 
z l ,  ycth, e t  
y 
t > t + l  
if E TI 
T 
Economic monocrop 
model 
1 
sLhl y j  I 
I 
w 
PCP-model 
v 
t t  z t ,  y , e 
1r 
i f t ~ T  
A 
t > t + l  
A 
Change 
scenario 
7. Computer experiments 
The computational procedure outlined in this paper was implemented for 
the Stavropol project on IIASA's VAX computer and also in the  Computing Center 
of the USSR Academy of Sciences. Data for those experiments were prepared by 
experts (biologists and economists) for the simulation system described in sect. 
2 of this paper. In particular, this included not only data for resources ~ E K  but  
also data concerning crop productivities, demands for fertilizers and water 
resources. Using these data computer programs were elaborated for the  
ana.l?;sis of the optirnizatisi! urci lerns  : \ ~ i l : ? ~ ~ d  !r; this paper. :n parallel t o  :h s 
analysis on the basis of PCP-models production of crops was determined for 
various amounts of fertilizers applied and water used for irrigation. Using the  
results obtained new technologies were introduced into the optimization 
models outlined in this paper. 
All the procedures discussed here have been implemented for the  analysis 
of the agricultural production in Novo-Aleksandrovski, and subsequently the  
whole Stavropol region has been analyzed on the basis of one stage monocrop 
approach. 
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